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Chess 
Out of the ordinary 
SEVERAL UNUSUAL oc- Moscow. His· father was re- 
currences made the strong ported to be. ill, and- in fact 
Munich International tourna- died later. · 
-rnent, with 11 Grandmasters, This . turned what had 

·· receive more publicity.. from- promised to be a highly inter- 
off-the-board drama than esting contest - with Karpov 
from the chess itself. involved in his first com- 
After only four rounds the petition since playing Viktor 

star of the event, world Korchnoi in Baguio - into 
champion Anatoly Karpov, an "ordinary" GM tourna- 
withdrew and rushed back to ment. There was a four-way 

tie for first among Soviet ,rep 
resentatives Boris · Spassky 
and Yuri Balashov, Ulf An 
dersson of Sweden and Rob- 

. ert Hubner of West 

. Germany. · 
They gained most of their 

points by the unexciting meth 
od of crushing the tail 
enders and drawing with one 
another. However Spassky 
did suffer an upset loss. to 
Dankert of West Germany, 

--------------------- .· -----------·-·----- 

particular variation of the 
Nimzo can be judged from his 
game against Portisch in Mos 
cow 1967, -which had pro 
ceeded 8 ... d5 9.cXd5 BXd3 
10.QXdJ eXd5 ll .e5 Ne4 
12.aJ! BXc3 /3.bXc3 f5 14. 
Nge2 Na5 /5.h4 Nb3 16.Rabl 
NXcl 17.RXcl f4 18.Q/3 Qe7 
/9.c4! with a large plus to 
White. 
9. esr 

The bishop is taboo, [or 
example: 22. . NXh7 
23.BXg7 ch KXg7 24.Qg4 ch 
winning~ while the zwischenzug 
22. . Qc5 ch 23.Khl - /VXh7 
allows 24. Qb21 with unbear 
able pressure on the lung diag- 
onal. · 
23. ·af2 . Ng4 
Swapping queens with 23 

... Qc5 fails to 24.QXc5 
bXc5 25. Ng6 ch KXh7 26. 

Hubner's 8 ... e5 had been NXJ8 ch and 27.BXd6. 
thought to be dubious because 24 Qd4 Q 3 h 
of 9.0-0, but he had in mind a · 8 c 
neat trick of Vik tor Korch- Or 24 ... NXe5 25. QXe5 
noi's which changes this Qc5 ch 26. QXc5 RX.fl ch 27. 
assessment radically. Against r--- .. ------··- --·-·-··---·---·-· - -- --· -- --·---------- 
Lombard in Switzerland 19?8: 
Korchnoi allowed the pre- I 
viously forbidden 9. . . . l 
NXd4 !0.Qa4 BXc3 I 1.·bxcJ 1 

because of _I!. . . . Ne611 I 
/2.Ba3- (the point is thut 1 
l2.QXa6 meets 12 .... ! 
Nc5!J Bb7 13 BXJ8 QXf8 
14.Qc2 NJ4 15.j3 Qc5 ch, 
16.Khl Ba6 17.Rfe/ NXd3 
/8.QXd3 BXc4 and Black has ; 
nvo pawns and a good position) 
for the exchange. ' 

A voiding this, Spasskys 
chooses a line thought to give' 
.. equal" chances - Black con- · 
centrating on attacking the 

· weakened queenside pawns and. 
White using his greater ino'lv,/ 
it y and two bishops for a king 
side assault. With a few 
energetic moves however, 
Spassky tilts the delicate bal 
ance of plans in his favour. 
9. Na5 

10. Qe2 axea ch 
11. bXc3 c:8 
12. Nf51 . Ne8 
13. f4 Qc7 
14. fxes axes 
15. 0-01 f8 . 

RX.fl hXc,..-2-&=-Bg6, and 11011' 

2R . . . Rd8 29.Rj3.' or 28 
.. Ne!? 29.RJR checkmate. 

25. QXe3 RXfl ch . 
-28. RXfl NXe3 
27. Rf3 Nc8 
Because 27 . . KXh7 28. 

Rh3 is. mate - but Spasskv • 
will not be denied! 
28. Bg81 · Resigns. 

On 2R NXe7 the 
brilliant finale is 29.B.f7.1.' - 
Black cannot prevent JO. Rh3 
and checkmate. 

· !Yll RRA Y CHAl\iDLER 

\_ 

In an unusual experiment, 
physiological tests, including 
those -for blood pressure, 
were carried out during the 
Muni ch tournament - pre-· 
sumably to see how the play 
ers reacted to the stress. · 

By a tragic coincidence, 29- 
year-old Grandmaster Andras 
Adorjan of Hungary suffered 
a heart attack at the board 
and became the second with 
drawal from . the tourna 
ment. 

White has' just played 
35.f5!! .with the brilliant .idea 
of 35. . .gXf5 36.Nf4!! - 
threatening 37. N h5 ch when 
Black's king has no reason 
able square. Additionally 
35 ... RXd3 meets 36.f6 ch!! 
winning. It is not clear 
whether it was before or after 
he resigned, but then Adorjan 
had the heart attack and 
withdrew from the tourna- 
ment. ., 

In the two decisive games 
between the victors at Mun 
ich, Yuri Balashov beat Ulf 
Andersson and Boris Spassky · 
won a superb attacking game 
against the home favourite; 
West German ace Robert 

1 Hubner, in the last 
: round. 
I NIMZO-INDIAN 

DEFENCE 
8. Spauky 
1. d4 
2. c4 
3. Nc3 

Andraa AdorJan 

R. Hubner 
Nf8 
e8 
Bb4 

White was threatening 
/6.Bf4 followed by l7.e5. 

18. Bf41 
17. Rac1 
18. dBi 

QXc3 
Qa3 

The object of the pawn sac 
rifice - splitting Black ·s 
camp down the middle and 
cutting off his pieces from the 
defence of the kingside. 
18 .. ; . Nb7 
19. Ne7 ch Kh8 
20. •5 fXeS 
21. 8Xe5 Nf8 
22. 8Xh7! 

This bishop pin constitutes 
the Nimzo-Indian defence; the 
great Aron Nimzowitsch 's 
hrainchild which he introduced 
into tournament practice at St 
Petersburg 1914. The idea is 
to exert pressure on White's 
e4 square. Frequently, as hap 
pens in this game, Black cap 
tures the knight on c3 to 
double White's pawns.' and 
then aims to attack them with 
the manoeuvres ... b6 and. 
... Ba6. and ... Nc6 to a5. · 
4. e3 b8 
5. Ne2 Ba8 
6. Ng3 0-0 
Possible is 6 ... BXc3 ch 

7.bXc3 d5 R.Qj3.' 0-0 9.cXd5! 
1 ~Xd5 !0.BXa6 NXa6 i !.Qel 
' with a slight advantage to 
White as in Toth-Cosulich . 
Italy 1976. 
7. e4 Nd 

, 8. Bd3 es 

I 
Not R. . . NXd4? 9. Qa4! 

. B_Xc3 ch /0.bXc3_ winning a 

I. piece . Spassky's expertise in this 

..•... 

22 ... NXd8 
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